Seckel's syndrome: a case report.
The authors describe a case similar to the complex syndrome described by Seckel (1960), "dwarf-headed dwarfism." This case differs from others previously reported because of slight hypophyseal hypoplasia with a slight reduction of human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) serum levels, and because of the parent's consanguinity (first cousins). A comparative critical examination was carried out on the 44 cases of Seckel's syndrome described in the literature. Only 19 of these cases appear to be comparable with Seckel's description, while the others are dubious, due to incomplete data. Some can be identified as ordinary cases of dwarfism with microcephaly or mental deficit. Until more precise and objective parameters are established, it would be advisable to refer to this particular form of dwarfism as "Virchow-Seckel type dwarf-headed dwarfism," in order to avoid using the more binding term "syndrome" and the misleading term "bird-headed."